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nfésîou good for the sot.' Anna wasseated
by' ber lat is e ab'dbafre .$ ia~
srbed in t bougîttkMÉs'.Emmetnbd4ahbVher,
ah &roOm ahe was <o occupy, l'nt
bus Iather's, andi had then left ber, surruio 1hm
ber presenucwould he a restraint. Mr.ik
uîm Crf ÇQ90ayo una en bis brothier's rooam
- Le aiteadeti 'Lo.fÇch by him,'îl S' shouldbe
necessary. ,Annawaa!ure of rîerlover's speedy
etera, though è'k"býleft <hem sà uncereùioni-
*uIya; ad she , liged for-bîm te cone. The
stock stfuek nner9ashe entered ; he was glad i
vas no latr. Toaadbing tbf ram Of the gentlei
girIwhom be oud occupied se large a portion
of bis heart, andfjoâ whoj-heanow beied i
vas not bis duty to ;part 'fMiever. She i'oked,
up alarmed but. the rose suddenly bloomed, as o
.1d, spon ber cheek,~and theligbt 0< lovebeam
ed once more in ber clear,'dark eyes. They'sat
do• 4and talked low and earnestly for a:hour.
Re told ber of bis struggles with bis love, o fib
atentions to spend bis life in the service of God,
ef the path ire had chosen, tha many trenptattois
a»d trials of wlich eli feared he had but a fore-
bale, ofibis aew hopes for the future, provided
se could see bis duty as lie bad lmarked it out,
and becomie hi wîie witioat a ear, trustiug li
God to enaghten lier heart, as his own had been
elightened, and <ben determined te let notbing
binder ler progress im the divine life.

Dear Auna,' said he, 'I am asking sacrifices
perhaps ; yet, if you are neyer fu>' , cvincod,
as I bave been, I would nol have you perjure
yeur seul; do not fear. But I wih you to he
wiling to investigate for vourself; I do not au-
led to ever bias your mind, even if I could, my
Annaa.'

'I am wîling to investigate, dear Edward,'
was iher answer ; 'and if I ever see that you be-
lieve to be truth, in the light in hiich you re-
gud it, A shalh never bestate for a momer to
nake the step you have-I must say nobly-
naken. If you are nthe wrong, you wil never
ask me to follow.'

Belore he had bid lier gond night, they had
hkit before the throne of God, and implored
Bis blessing andis assistance, that they might
serre him i their new relation, and in that which
irey hoped wouldâ son bind then for life. As
lhe pressed upon the ps of the weeping girl a
long, thrilling kiss, and looked into ber weeping
eyes,he felt a happrness that ie bad never fel:
ffore wit tibe loved one of bis heart, and he

Webeved that the blessing of God bad descended
apon them.

CHAPTER Vlt.-LABoRS OF LOVE.

Three inouths after that erentfulnight, as Dr.
Lynn aook up Irbe letters lying uponb is ollice
table, which had been leit there ln bis absence,

ne perceived thac cne was fram his sister, and ie
seated himseif before the blazing fire, for the
mows of a northern winter vere ped thick with-
e«t, and the treezing lake wmids crept in at
,every possuble crevice : ie read :

eDearest brother-1 had just seated myself ta
wnrte io jeu, when I received a letter froin
Kate White, and of course lad to pause and
td it. SIre is sO happy that I fear i cannot
last. I told you in my tast that the impulsive
&i was about to jon the Catlholic Churci, at St.
>Zary's couvent. Sha bus been baptize and
nade ber first communion, and writes as one in
tre saventh heaven rmight. And yet she is not so
ethiusiastic as I would expect, knowing ber so
wel, but every sentence bas such a positive tone
o calai rapture, aud I must add of holiness. Her
Aither and mother seea to thînk Kate will be-
cone a 'sîster ;' I do not like to think of it, as 1
£bze not entirel gotten over my antipathy to tahe
uarme nfoun. From er entrance into the cou-
vent, I beard, that she has been ail ilat lier
2eachers could wish; and that she is in earnest ja
ber desire to lead the life of a sister ; but hat
ahey truil not allow ber to enter upon ber
liiivntiate'-I think they cill it-wiihout much
preparation and wish ber to finish ber studies.-
shre says she bas prayed fervently over it, ard
reaily thinks it ber vocation. Dr. White is ai-
ready a zealous worker. I suppose you have
received notice from the doctor hiinself, irat he
and bis iwife bave Professcd the Catholic faitb.-
Et. is doing ail he can ta gel a school under hlie
suprvision of the sisters, established here. You
reinember Mr. Nolan's lttie girl, Maggie. Dr.
WYbite bas sent ber to school, but Kaie urges the
necessity of a Cathoh e education, and I presume
she will place ber at St. Mary's in a year or
two, if a couvent iso nt stablistie. As you
may imaginae, Edward, the other schoolis are ail
mp in arms against the proposedi mnovation. If
a is founded it will be ta te face of much and
powverful opposition. ]l ail church mernbers were
as zealous in their work as you and Dr. mWnte,
whast ad.ifereut world ie wrouldi bava. Howr are
your religious vris tolerated by your naw
iuriends suad Loir doas tire schooli prosp:er whiich.
you ara about. te estas. havea aysa
saought tha peopia in that section af îhe country
partucularly anti-Cathroie. Dear EU, f bave, as
you may' ho awrane, receîved an invilation frorn.
Anrna ta assist at the nuptials whiich sire tells mea
will take place wihan tha May' roses bloomr. Her
love seaems te bava beau tempered, noet surbdued
b>' sarronw; I tinuk sire is happier thon ber.-
Rer father's sentiments towiards youi must bavea
aîndergcne manîy changes, as she says hre seldom
apeaks cf youi, but whean ire does it is in tarmns oft
of ihe greatest respect. I amn se glad, dear bra-
threr, that jeu and w>' dear Anana are agaîn bappy
i. jour love. Nom for myseif ; Mr. W. iras
mot jet whiîpared tire mementous question, but I
a. afraid Ibhat bre feeis pnetty certain thrat I avilli

gire him tira ancser ire desîrea; andi I Uc feaut
wry lit romnantie heart awould say' 'jyes' ira spitea
ofime.' As this 's ail ihichr tira latter conitained
lirai eau thrao auy lîiht upon aur stary', ave wvilI
oset ne tade'r..-
Dr. Lion badi discovered upon a mare intimaie

acquaiutance maL Mr. Emmat that bis father
las a gractical Catholic, and that be.ha been
baptized, but never lhved according to the laith.
Me had twoi nteresag ebildren of ten and
atelve years, and gladly consented to send them
te a Catholie scbool, if one could be f.rmed, and
a competent teacher procured. 'Ha wished te
lare them trained upai nthe faith, of e whieb ho
bai utteriy neglecîed tie practice, iand e felt

oef2 suchî a utsk, j benavolence, took

&t è~ t bt Ÿl6.d or and bis'prn-ts
.dèrwiP Féhb'ilJrn of Ctoi e re

a nf tbseio'called theidselyes Caîbohîcs, but'
never:prak ised hatthey professed,. were ga.
theed 'toeîbtier, a pius teacher.ernployéd; and
ie bad soonth dgratiîfation'ofieeig a»well-re'-
gulated an ogsprqmtsang 'school. yT alsopr,-
curedibesecs of a priest once a month and '

op d'a oiley distant day 1o, Iie ýableito. build
a chapeland erployà pastor, loguide hem in
the :ManyuaéM cesny wereïraised iii
opposition 10 bis plans, it is true ; he had no
rsnoothawayt travel ; some, wbhoad.seemed

Sùïkfriends foriook-bim;.bnt tiustlàgl QuOe whoa
his promised <he+er to forsake, who,, stîcketh
closer tUée 'a ther,' the brave young man
workedito. A source of great joy Iohim lay wt
the knowledge <bat she who was so soon to e-
cogne bis bride, ns seeking te way o ruth;
scarcely expecting to be able to èalk ibthe
saine path, yet secretly lopiag to do so,.for she
believed that a faith which could claim so ear-
nest a spirit as its adherent could be no false and
vain belief.

And sister Cecilia-what of heri In the
homes of the lowly, beside the coucb of sufferîitg,
in the crowdea hospital, or in the lowly dwelling,
may be seEn an angel, though in woman's form,
ever bent on some deed of mercy. Ah! sihe
wîlI neverknow on earth the blessîug emanating
froin ber beart of love, that lhke a chain, the end
of which we cannot see in the mist of the future,is
winding itself around and around, througla the in-
trcacies of human life, and guiding many up to
the gale of Ieaven.

THE END.

I RI SE IN 'T"63 L 1I G E N C B,.

Tar VAoNT Pauoàcr.-Belfast, June 4.-At a
meeting of Ciergy of the Diocese of Armagh, beld
boit toaday, and prasidedo er by the Most Rer. Dr.
Kelly, Biabap cf Landanderry, lb. rates woro iakeàn
for a successor to the late lamented Dr. Dixon,
Archbishop of Armagh and Primate of AiL Ireland,
wben there appeared - for tbe Very Rev. Rieran,
P.., V.G., Dundalk, 28 votes; fer the Very Rer
Dr. Russoil, Prasidea'. cf Maynaotb Ceilege, 26
votes The decision remainh with the Boly Sea.-
Evenrng Post.

Tas MOST Ror Da CULLE. - His Eminence the
Most Re. Dr. Oullen, accompanied by the Very
Rer. Monsignor Ford, V G , leftR Kingstown on Sa-
turday morning, by the 7 o'clock steamer, on his
way to Rome, where ha bas been summoned in order
to be ivested with the insignia of bis new dignity.
Tu mark their saense of the bonour conferred not ouly
upon the dincese of Dablio, but upon the whole Irish
Oburch, it is, we understand, the intention of his
clergy to present Cardinal Cullen with a testimonial
suitable to his exaited rank on bis raturn from the
Eternal City.-vening Pjst.

T.e Onta-a FA sas AT OAaa --The mission ofi
the Oblate Fathers at Cabir closei on Sunday even i
ing Inat. A beautiful cross of Gothie cuaracter and1
graud proportion was erected at two o'clock, inî
presence of not les than seven thousand peop:e,E
whose fervent piety and old faith abone forth as ri-
vals of tbe brilîrant mid day sun. 440 persons wereP
confirmed by the Lord Tishop of the diocese, andE
more than six thousand souls approacbed the Holyc
Sacrament of Penance and the Blessed EuEcbarist. !
We cordially congratulate the good Parisb Priest of'
Cahir and the truly Catholic people over whom mayE
bae reside for many a long year to come.-Corres.
pprdent of the Waerford Citizen.

Sr. PARK's OîPNz AsYuMa, 4jorK.-The cha.
rities of Cork may be regarded as upon the wbole
most successinl, but there is nne of these which
bas undergone more conspicuous improvement, by
reason of boiter and more judicious admainist.ationr
than the male and female orpnanages. Tnose whoser
memory goes back beyond the recent changes can.-
not fait to recollect the unsatisfactory position in
which the institution was. It maintained but a
smail number of children, and that indifftrently, and
jet it w -s always in pecuniary difficulties. The
asylum was unbealtby, as well as inadeq:iate, and
the very appearance of the children protested that
thora was something wrong about the whole affair.
The sagacity of the bishop, tbe Right Rer. Dr De.
anay, exactly bit ea plot. e determined o farcte

alter thae'vhela arrangements as te place the chut.f
dren under the care of religions, and to bave them
located in buildings adapted to that purpose. Tie
advan tage of the firast determination was obvious
enough. It is one of those admirably simple things
which everybiody comprehends easily atter the dis
covery bas beau made. Of course it would e an
incalculable benefit to the children to have the canet
of oraers who aid mAdu the training of youth their
special duty. Trat le quite plain. But there re-
mained this ober problem; with amuIl numbers andt
any accommodation that migbt beiadohe Institutiont
could nt le kept free of pecuniary difficulties ; how
then was it to ha wben fot only were the numbers
to ho agumented, but to be provided with buildings
of the best character 7 To a great extent this ap.
parentLy puzzing problem bas been bappily solve,1
and ttrough difficulties many and numerous baver
beeu encountered, and many remain, yet a great8
deal bas been already achieved, and there is every ,
reaso ta beliere the work may rapidly e broughtc
to ench a completion as will make the Orphaa Asy-
tums at once a blescing and a pride to our city.

The buildings have been carried on wth the ut-
mast ecanomy, consistent wîtb durability, but ns
ma>' ta supposai tha cost bas been considerable.-.
The preset undertaking bas neea.ed au outiey of noe
leas tban £800, and when thre expense et providing
tl'e necessary' lurnisbing bas beau takan into accouna:
a sum of probably' £100 additlonal will be neadd.-
Towards this threra bave beau already' maie anme
contributions, but much mare is naeded. h bas
been reselved, thereforo, te mnke a special appeal
te rthe chariîy ef thea ladies et Coerk te aid lu sup.-
plying the required amount, an appeal whrieb we area
satisfied 'will be nespoed ta with the genorosity'
sud chait>' wbich becomes the davautar porc cf man-
kind.

It le we assume , a superfiaity' te dwell upan the
advantages which the baneaved children ef the poor
darive from this institution. Wben we bave said
that they' ara union the cana cf thre Prasentation
Brathers, we have told enough te indicate that they'
ana tender>' watebaed ovar, that tire place of a parent
lisudplied, and that they' are educated an a mxnner
calculoai to moa thaem goori men and usefui mem-
bars af saciety. Wea may' add this one fact te show
tba physicol banedit <bat bas acortnd te thtebildran
from the change, Belore it the tait seau goe! soraca-
ila was rite arnongst tha baya, tew as.:were their num
ber ; now with ffy-ane ln tira institution thora as
Dat asingle exampla cf the disase ta ba foun.--
Thia is itself is a ceespicuous proof ef the wisdom
whicb has guidai the minagement et the institution,
ani is an oddition'eeon why tbe public co-opera.-
tien should facilitate irs efforts.

The femrale branch a! thei asylum experienced the
benet rcbang' at ar earlier period thon the male
brrach In 1853 the gir!s were.banded over to the
care of thaßisters of Merc', Who, la their abounding

hem thi, burden, ln addiion

the~trant iirS;. P4 trick'â orphans lau iniâsof.j
ficient, owiéo the stead>'éiwelling'of iha numbars
tu whom tr hblessings of the insîituion areeteuada
T be rph'aùs'prOpery belaaging to.the iStrsn are
thity iu:amber, tire St. Patrick's arpias torty-six,
seo'tiat tbere'are now no leas than seveuny-siîfemei
or~pi'cbi dren in ibis establishment. The Or'pban-
age -o the Couvent ofSt Mane' tof the Isle a one of
tbe most interestiog parts of that intèkeatiig build.
ing; it eetr ora refectory andda' rooin below.
bath spacii' and awell clrcumsaoceland sbove of
dormitries of largesize and weIl veritilated. Reoom
bowever, la wantedi sidlyan'd .when.means permit it
's propsaed to add another wing in order to supply
increased sleeping accomodation, and a number of!
couvenierces wich sa esseratial.to the proper work-i
ing of the establishment. Wheni tis sbail have
beas accomplihied, thea the male and female orphan-
ages of cork may h reckoned amonga: its best ad-
mtiste,.d and msi efhniniCnstitutiea -Cork E-
ai'er.

CONDITION OF IaELAND. - To lle Edilor of the
Weekly Register.-Sir,-It need noub'e said thiat Ire.
lasd becomes, as the world becomes mure enightsen-
e and liberal in ils sentiments, every year a greaer
curse lo the -Britllh Government. Nor is the case
mu.chaffected, fr better or worse,.by the party who
may bold the reins o power in iheaState. The union
estab!ished between England and Scotland bas led to
the prosperity and strengti of both countiles. The
union between Eagland and Ireland, especialiy since
the beginaing of this century, tended in a coutrary
direction. The proportion of homelss, clotbesless,
godless people in England and Scotland ta people in
comfortable circumanauces bas, every year for the
last sixty, beeu becoming less. lu Ireland it Ias
been becoming greater; Statesmen cannot account
for a result as distreasing as it is trange, and w.incI
ail legislatil i bitberto bas failed te discover a re-
mady for. The Irish br and the Irish police, wir a
few peop e of tre upper classes bere and tiere do
ejoy the sailles and bospitality of the astle, may
ha satisfied wit the existing state of things, but these
are nearly.11. The mass of the nation, tha: la nine
out of ten of the population of the tbree sontbera
provinces, and a large proportion of.the nortr.rn
one, feel like Lazarue, full of iores which baveeaten
into their very hones. Any one familiar with Ire.
land and with Irisih lie, knowas tis ta h as true as
that tiwo and two make four. It is only in the Brit-
ish Parliament or in the Bglish press that it can h
denied, as itis often deied; sometimesfrom hostilit>'.
in most cases the denial proceeds trom the former.
There le, therefore, room for hope that knowledge cf
Ireland, of its real condition, eais]l that la wanted to
enlist the services of Englisi Statesmen lu iet cause.
àssuming that the bulk of a nation ie the nation, and
not the privlieged few who hold the proporty, or the
power, or the Church-prefarmen t, Ireland ia the most
dejected, te most miserable, the mast destitute na-
tion in Europe. Yeti tis liwhat men like Mr. Boa.
buck and Mr Newdegate, wb know notbing of the
country and care noiing for the people because they
are (atholics and love their priests (which ouiht not
ta be a crime) wili stand up in the Bouse of Com
mons and deny the ipse dizil of such men on such a
point is conclusive with the Ti ines and hat portion
ai the press whicb follows its track. H tence it ie that
an impression widely obtains in England respectnig
Ireland, wbich any one aojourning in that country
for a few monirs, inds falifiedat avery turn Every.
:bing e obears and sees verifles the deplorable fact
rhrat the genera state of Ireland al this timeis a state
of almost nmiiigatted decay. I own it la easier ta
prove tins tran ta accout for it ; ns again it is
easier te account for it than ta prescriba for the dis-
ease. Still, something may be done owardais ts ar
rest, if atoteemen will honestly set about it. Let
statesmen tate the matter up, as Mr. Gladstone
same years ego- took up the financial state of the
country, ud there can be little doubt that they will
soon diacover the primary cause of treland'a miseries
Tiey will come ta the conclusion wich every for-
eign statesman of note Ias coma ta. that aun entirly
rev system of government for Ireland must h
adopted-as different from the old as frea tradeis e
from the Old prote tive cor law eystem, which Mr.
Gladstone masinsnrumental- gread]y instrumental,'
as the late Sr Robert Peel was wonu ta say of bii, lu
sweeping away. The fault-he grevions fault ta reo
rectified in the past government of Ireland-is te be
rectified only by treating i as a Catholic nation,
whicti is as Scotlandi letreated or as Cauata le trea-
ed, or as Oatholie soldiers and paupers are (thougb
the latter are still but in part) treatied. Tbi change
will involve the recogniton of the'Catholic Oburcb
and the Catholic Clergy in Ireland by te State, as
the Presbyterian Church and its ministers are re-
cognised in Scotlanid. At present the Irisa nation
-for I am assuming that the i religious denoninra.
tion' wbich numbers seven times more people tban
tran tres als t other other 'denomintions sud
four timas ail tirae tirrs put tagacirar, mrusu bu se
considered, is not in its proper character recognised
by tie State. It as, in its faitb, în its worship, in its
hierarchy, in its religious orders, in is supreme
spi-itual head, perpetually insulted and bespattered
with Ministerial and Parliamentary abuse. The civil
power which claims ta rule it denounces ils doc,
trines and mysteries as 'idolatrous,' 'supertitious,'
' damnable,' and theu, withB singular inconsisteac,
cals upon ber people one uand at ta honour and obey
the very power who dot se. The Je wa, the Turks,
the Hindous, teo say nothing of the various sects who
live under her Majesty's gentle awa, exparience no
sncb exasperating treatment atthe hands of the
State. The religions teeings of men of alil creds or
no creed are respected by the Crown and its minis-
lers, and Ls officials except Catho!ics. A rutbless,
relenlesas, provoking, neve:-ending wara is carried on
aginst them. Tiey are callied on te ha loyal,
wic many of them are, almost te a fault; they are
called on te bear tieir abare of the national expandi-
ture, wich they willingly do: they are caled n,1
like the trest t ier Majesty's subject, to risk their
blood in the defence of teir rown, and noue more
readily gve tIroir services, yet thea Grawn, ahile rn.
caiving aIt thesa totons o! fidality' from thnior cannai,
or avili ne:, apent cf their religion, excaptin luwords
whi carry s geignard te the hreart et evaery anea
miro levas t. .

He.rce it ls tirai se mnu>' athe people cf Ireland et
the presant day have came ta tira conclusion tirat
perhapps tirn is saoms impossibility lu tira a;tempt:
whiub Znglandia be en making for 300 vears toa
axercise a beaneliciat away oern a Cathrolic country>,
os frIsrla i Engîtibmen avili give tIroir calmer
thougirta te tira subject it avili net appear o strinae
te <hem that such o conclusion shrould ha coma to.
Tire casa tIrey' boa ta ov la drawn eut avern
300 years Daring ail tIrat long perlid Eugland bas
haen trying ber barud ut tht work. She Ires had tira
ays opan ta ber muinir ta more. Ont iras un leare

Iretand, as Sc>tland iris left, to daeemine ais
shoenld ha han oavn creed, andi then ta apply' ber
pawers lu tire natural, civil, ani manarisianardr, toe
promota the temrpot maltant,' ur as political econo-
mista woanld se>', tIre 'awealthr' et coîuny. Tire latter,
whiich ashe eugIhta oa doue, asd could se mall
bave ions, E -gland bas lfaf undone, sud directeal s
bar energlea, moral and physical, ta forca bar afn
'creed upon a peopse mewulh net, sud in tiroir con-
science could not. ambrace. i.. TIre whitle touna-
tion e! English, even'Iiih,'leyislation bas been anti- i
Osalia. btia Ibis tha' Iras dastroed Ireland, sud
made both the sourca and stream of English Govern-i
ment hateful to the Ieish nation. Tilt that founda-
tion bas been swept away. and a new fountdation
laid, not in extending toleration -the name of wichi
is a reproach -but in wbat the people are to be dealt
awith consider justice and: eqality, every attempt to
build upon it will fait. I regard to religion, Ire-

land saks as abr bas a

:faith:aadalogoté rverygroarnerconQem.a r a a.n;c mensage;wt:nenrgen aana vrear re-
torhjch la ii pub'-doe s nd cfilcilb utemt ntryat;-Wednt know, then,
E e'ùlaration'uttêred egsanlsir. 'Thélidïsome, sb i eeort-the'Government on the moerits
.îbddêfaike bbtb"taie toae tli'rè bf. êïih àta mnrsa fth character, unilesse ha dba ex
nsh' peopia be4ested by others .must for /evere ba aed al means af-obtaining a better, and-tbhngif't

abaadoned before the rie of the British, Crowncan it preférablèeto nothing. We don't deny'<haïthW
ho a rata of peace in Ireland.s tie pdtering stàtem vote of an Irish member' .mght have beegven te
bf legislàting to remove evils wChicarethes of rMinistèrs in be division outhe R ralbtm-Bill in
many religiisdisabilitias bas bai this day. _ Let it strict sccdrdaàce;wth therrip]eiof Indepen-
cease with.the past Let it ho cor.fessed that 'i was dentOtkèpition, btwe do dêliy that the roteof the,,.
a crime and a wrong to attempt te rufe a Cathotie ao clled trilh Independent representaiwas. so
nation by a Praoteiantod iad letit eha show that givenb If a ve have. not apprehend Mi. "Dîiff
the Crown of tbis reale cau d&al, within its temp'oral rightly wea sbold be very gad ludeed to a e ?hig
spherewith:the peoplé of Irelà'rid as it does. withibe views on the wbole quesiou of Irish Parlimetntary
peopleofdScotland,.without either disparagig their aclion, that we may,- udderstand him thorough!y.-
religion, or, in the exercisae of is patronage, passing Wexford People.
by men onaccount of their religions belief-Yours, Tifs LATs FENIAr'TÙiALC+We believe"tbat Sir

c., .Firzroya>Ke:ly, Who s a high authority in crimin «
R. BELANElY. aLaw, bas giveunit'as bis opinion that bhe:ihiciniete

Tas Taisa LANa Bitl.-A copy of the bill pr- as the late Fenian triralrere -bad. Application i.,
psred and brought'in by Mr. Fortesae, the Attor-. iberefore, abhut being made t,> the Attorney.Gen.
,ey General and the Saticitor General for Ireland,. for a writ of error, and ithecase will shortly be ar-
bas been issued amongst the Parliamentary pper . gued before the House of Lords. Should the opi-
I i. net a reîumineus document.I Isprovisions iones cf Sir Fzroy Kélly and Mr. But be main-
are briefi> the foloîing -1t repeala certain sections toined, the convictions obtained wili bo quashed.-
of the'Landed Property Improvement Act of .1860, Uiter Observer.
allowing the rest te temain i uforce. The term 'im: BAILED OUT.-Mr. O'Donnell Division! Magistrate
provement' is defined tao mean the building of a man. proceeded on Saturday at twc o'lock ta Kilmainham
sien house and offices upon the lands of a limited Prison and admitted te bail Henry snd Michael
owner. It providea that the previous sanction of Doran, two brothers residing at Rounidtoan, Who

.the Landed Estates Court shall not b neces. baid been detained in custody under the Lord Lieute.
>sary for landlord's improvements, in any nase mant' warrant on suspicion of being connectei with

wbere the next collateral successor doe net eh. theFenian moveament. They wetare released n their
j.ct within a month aIter re:eiving notice from the own recognisances in £50 each, and two baila in £25
limiteaiowner. Any limited owner who expends each.
mony on landlord'a improvements shall be entitled C nirrouNAL amn-RATIoN.-&r. Jeroemiah Ryan,
ta he a creditor upon the eitate. If ha intends te son of a respectable citizen, Mr. Michael Ryan,
lay out money on such niprovements he most give pawnbroker, Bread street, bas beeu liberated! rom
notice in wriîmng within tbree menthe ta the next jail by order of the Lord Lieutenant, on coidition of
collateral bei, and muat annually, witmn four iis imnediate departure for America, witlher he
month after the 3ist December, lodge an account uf young man Ias bad ta proceed, atteanded by a con-
the expenditure for the previous year in the Landed stable, untîl bis arrivai on ship board. He left on
Estates Court, where a record will ha kept, with the Tuesay lasIt, having been compelled te go direct
proper vouchers, open for inspection. He abshl ho from the prison portai ta the railway carriage door
entitled te an annuiy oft £7 2s. for every £100 asand ta start te Queesetown wi h a constable in plain
expended. AnY person aucceeding to the eatats, clothes astis custodian. Mr. Ryau ws ot alltwed
subject ta such chargea, May within six menths .te take a farewell look at bis old bome, but he had
lodge au objection lu the court, which bshail h em. been visited frequenily during the days before his
powered te deal with the objection and the costa of departure by bis relatives and friends. There are
the proceedings. Charges may ha regurlated bY fourîen ftantastically named 'Fenian' prisoners still
lodgiug in the Office of the Registry. of Deeds the in the county jail, most0 cf the number from the caun-
record of titles wtih an affidavit of the expenditure ty of Limerick, and if the quiet of the country could
and tibe estates affected If the court vary or modiify buendangered by their enlargement they muat be
the amount of ire annuity an attesied copy of the formidable people indeed.--uifnter News.
order shall ha registered. In case the next collateral We have muaih pleasure in annoneing that theowner objecta, the court may inquire into the car Lard Lieutenant bas directed the release of Mr Ste-cumstances of the estates, and snetton or disallow phen B. Walsh, Xilmallock. In conformity with
the cha-ges. The court may order adveritsements tbe eder, Ed dari J. Colline, Eeq , R dM., ottandaand notices, and shall bave full discretion as te the at the Cit Ceuthause, yesterday, sud accepte ie
coste ef ail proceedings before i . Successors aball highly-reBsectablebaitendereda Mr.acoch Walshbe entitled to inspect improvements A limited of Clonbrien, and M-, Michael Stephen Wilsh, ofowner shalI be mpowered ta grant agriculîural Kilmallock, in the sm of £300 each, and the priso-leases, improvement leosos, building and repairirg ner in a like ansount We trust this is a beginningleassa, for any terni of years, absolute or determin of the remissions so long reserved from Limerick,able, at fixed periods, subject t thsaae restrictions- and that Earl Kimberley wililinaiate and inauguratethat no lease shal be valid without notice tu the bis acessin t hi new ttie (due 'tis said ta thesuccessor, and the terma shall net exceed 31 years Fenians) b> a liberal and propitiator emancipationfor agricultural lease, 61 lears for an improvement oft h other sufferers who are stilî, perhaps unawar-lease, and 99 years for a building lease ; but if the rantably, as far as reliable evideoca goes, but a: anyjudge of the Landed Esttes Court ho satisfiedi that rate unnecessarily detained.- >funsttr Newcs.it would bebenetficial for the inheritance, he may D, N w t.-There was sema extraordinarygrant a longer term for a building leae. Eery evidence given at the trial of Sergeant M'arthy byagricultural lease abal contam covenants te till and court martial yesterday, when Constable Talbot, ofuse the lands in gonda usbaidry, and net te injure the detective department of the constabulary, Wisor burn the sol wittot tirinten consent of the examined. The objects of the Fenian Bratberboadlandlord. E very lease sha lltake effect within anae were t mote war on ibe Queen in this country, toyear after the execution, and ahall imply covenaunts establiah a republic, to seize on aIl property, andof re entry for ron.payment of rent, and for the due kill every persan who opposed them. They were tepayment of the rent. The successer, after receiving ris un a certain night in certain places, where armanotice, may apply ta the court te preveut the making were taobe distributed among the Broherbood; theof the leasse. men were then to form in different places where theTiwenty five sections, comprising two parts of the Fenian leaders were ; they were ta seize every onebill, are aevoted ta the subject of land lord improve. tb.t wouli not go with them, and hang or shootments and leasing powers. Thei hird part trea ta of athem-utilthey succeeded in overthrowing the Go-tenante'ifl tht>' aucceedai ira arenrhroaving thnaGotenants' impreament. It previdea tirat an tenant vernment of the country and establiabing a republic
me>' mike suc împrovements as are mentionedain aits place by force of arme The question havingthe 37uh section of the Act of 1860, and upon the been read over by the short band writer, the witnesstermination of tra tenanay shall ha entitled eubject said, <There la more I wishr toald te that reply.-te certaie exceptions) t a sum of money for ctm. The informera wereo e acarried te the camp, striptpensation eqiratlent ta the inorease in the letting r ked, and lied ta trees, and a man told oif t keepvalue of the land. He shall not b compensated for stabbing tbem now and again every balf hour orimprovements which the owner could have compelled qurter of an heur, going from one teoanother wherebm te mate. If ha as been allowed ta remain in they were.>'Major 'Bean.- This was in earnestundisturbed possession for 41 years after the makin and not jokinga TlWitness.-'T Upon my oath, Sir,of improvements numbered 2 and 6 in the 27TLh sec- this was not joking.' Major MBean.- I contion of the Act of 1860, or for 31 years afiterthe scarcetly baller it.
making of improvemenîs numbered 1, 6, 4, and 5, he Tbad rjOfl or.
shall be enied t no compensation. The poassaes- The proceedings cf the general court-martial for
sion of a tenan t who has redeemed after eviction for tire trial aofaliers chargea wi:h paricipating in
non payment of rent shali be deemed undisturbed. ibe Fanias conspiracy was resumed yesterday at the
The 31t section enacts that if the owner abali grant Royal Ba.rraks, under the presidency of Colonel
and the tenant shall accept a laeas for 31 years. it Brett, 61s Regiment. Lance-Corporal Brenan was
shahl ha deemed a complete satisfaction of ail claims uude rexamiuo:iontadurrg the entire day, and gave
for compensation. If the tenant does not, wabin euthor istails a! thes prisoners' complicity wih the
re monha after rtice e thelandlerd's ailling- Mvement. se gaascross-examinai ai considerable

nessa neaccep: sncb. a Ieseo, ho suakt ba dobantie languir b>'Coioan.Sargeant Mi ntyd cearasaI, but
from afterwaras making any claim for compensation at the riing of the Court et 4 oC'elock nothing bad
on receiving notice ta giae up the possession. If the been elicited frami the witness te shake bis direct
parties Cannot ingree tu the amount, a vauator shall eaminarion.
be appointed by tie Board of Worka, wbo my ex. Iti enot se easy te circumscribe and 'stamp ont'
amine on oath. He shalt take into account dete- the plague of Fenianise as the rinderpest. When
rioratias on: diminution of vaine caused by bai cul- thr police think they have succeeded, and atha their
tivation or neglect, and ie shall in no case award vigiance se long on the stretch may a lengir relax,
more than £5 an acre. Be shall give notice oft i a sudden outbreak showa that the social disease eas
aard te the owner, who may appeal te tbe chair- beau luîrking iu unsuspecied quarters almost as viru-
man of quarter sessions. The awards sud orders lent as ever. The pan, hoaever, of pur ting the
shall be open te publie inapeccion. The amotunt of infected out of the way seers ta b as effectual in
compensation shall ha set off igainst any claims one case as the ether. In former times the summary
for rent, and the tenant shall b entitled ta retain mode now adopted of dealing with suspectei cattle
possession untit a s ettlement. Any limited owner was the approved method of dealrmg with suspected
wio pays compensation ta iis tenant shall have a rebels In these times we finidait ufficient tolock hem
charge upon' the fee-simple, and ie shall have power up, and prevent communication wirr the bealthy part
tu agree ta tenans' improvements. The successor, of the conmui'y. Itis a fortunale circumatance that
if be disputes in, may apply ta the chairman of the in bath cases the pestilence il a foreign importation,
county te set aside such agreement, and the chair. and may hasuccesasfuliy guarded against by a strict
man shail determine the quesiion. Taorender such inspection of vessels at our ports. The police are
agreaments bindrug apon tira succesen, the>' muai nir pretty watt acquained with the iagnosi et
ha recardai in tira office cf the (lent cf tira Peoa Feoranism, oui yesterday' they obtalaie rbat tIre>'
aithm six mentra. By the 47th section cf tIra bilI bheed ta ha clar proota of tire new casas lu Dubt.
-the riggh cf dinras ia abolishedi, unless tIra liad lin. Art 26 Capel atreet, tIre>' found Perer Kelly, a
ablhal bhl unden a leasa or written agr9eeet re- laher-cutter, wvhom they' believe to bave heen one
gulating tira taes uni givmng a rightr cf distress. af rire military' organizars cf tire Fanion mavemunt,

INosPEnDeNsT OPPasITrN aNra Ma. DUrvFY'esr'aTa. bohahas helo mucb intercoure wirh the seldiers lu
-A: tira lest meeting or tira National Association Mn. mlarrsy n bls h eea extesie> tanuaicTras.o
Dillon, iu replying to tire criticismrs winu his letter B ry>,a, Fîi aiam baitreet l th ouse T lou
of a few weeks aine te thre secreaory cf that bai>' B:eudy, anürt Flood, Stehad idge ira thretr housi
hrad called from s seaciou cf tirs Irish prasa, read lu Denzpie mstreeztd Bhrys Gtebns ras whet lrus
Iris defeoce s ietter tram Mn Daff'y. We uhought tira: Litte Bwase sed suda iey asit barresteui
this latter iras litai>' ta couse misconception, unidr ia 'Beaitanstreet, ar Ceta lu îaid Btoiha iee
fini b>' an artIcle lu tire Uisler Observer that it iras Tire otheraeus T' Brai>'enein JeuBrotherhood.
daneso aulsready'. Tira aritr cf thrat article s- anasa ai -errsree l.a Gran lRily, wre
aumes tira: Mn Duf>' bas declared himself ln tarer et sudrreda thnei rdnes tie reatBritain teaet
au saliance wvitir tire advanced Liberals af England. oanGensre.Teetoaesp-e ohv
We avilI boliers tis avirn ave fini it express>' stated, fime part et tire det'ctive staff of the Fenian
b>' bimseli bur. uo sooner. Assnming tira existence con faise uines ian te tiratc stphens byd
oftan independent Iriiib Party' lu tua Bouse of Com- petng<rm ou te wato scoteatoia n
maus, whro, lu tho exerciso ofs anmupartial neunralit>',

haddon thir tmot t otai th bet trmsposil The Daily Express ndersands that Judge Long-
ble for tira Irishr leautry, rend that thea tend bilt afthe field has intimeae lis intention ta retire tram tIre
Gavernameat iras tire most tIrat ceuld ha procured, ave position cf Judge et thre Landedi Estates Cort,
tink it would, lu that case, have beau perfectly' con- wicir Ire hue ahb>' sud faiîtflly' occupied sicce tira
sistent awithr the spiru et tirs Iapendenr. Opoi institution af tha Ceuni.
tien p:edgad fan Mfr. Duffy, If Ire Irai beau lu Par.- At a meeting a! tire Royai Irisir Academy>, heald
liamant, te hava votai wvith ministry. it la in tis yesterda>', Mr Galbait annouccd tIra followsng de-
seuse *a underatand hm. We cannot undersand nations:r-Frein <ha Marquis of Kildare, a MiS. ef
hlm ta moau tiras ire aveuli have rotd ith tIre Go- the hook of pesting ef tire rerfeited estates cf Ireland
vernment simply because thre was an Irish Land Of 1801; from Lord Romily, Engîabh Master o trhe
Bill on the paper far the next night without refer- Roils, 1'o vols. of the publicatious issued under bis
ence to whetber it was good, bad, or indiffernt. Bt auperitendene; fron Mr. W. D Moore, o trans-
woud have firat -used whatever means a inde. lotion of Professor Dander's treatits u the consria-
pendent positior supplied himwith to get the bast tunts O food.
measure he could either from the Government or the Tas LAT INsV5STiGÂTiON i MI njuna nî.The-réOpposition. Ne one who' rememabers Mr. Duffy'"1Isoit oftbe lte in restigationb as been that M4rWie'view on th' Tenant right question or bis speect of j kinson has been aceerseded in tIacommissionetflirelast year athea Dublin banquet, cn balleve that ie peadec.- Cork'Examinr. m


